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Trolley Car

& Fur Collars
TRED' TO "BU.CK, TRAFFIC"

MENS' $50-- 2 PAIR PANTS Half Price!mncli "Alitor nml a civilian, jho i - Kriv iciiAof the prohibition i
"".'". vaccordlnj to tile police.
""tenfKl fast at Eleventh and suits ss&ffWAr toeir motor car 25 1019-2-1 Market Street

20 for choice.

!td 8 T. IWchTr, both twenty yew.
Pj i.ilnri nt League Island, and. Ed

eM.A Flood . n civilian chauffeur'nt

"fh'two ;o.mn WgWen kare, of

,"oa?d the naval machine nnJ

"ShSVere seen drlrlngWh on Eley.

.h itreet by Thomas rton, a mp.
of an Eleventh street car. .the

Sine careening madly from side to
!Sfiid "bucking the traffic," as it
'.. Borth on that street.

'Taring an accident, Burton atopped
about thirty feet from Vine

.rteUnd thought Hie driven of tho
Vu omoblle would certainly see it and

collision. Dut not so; the party
tu n't bothering to look a little things
Se trolleyM they struck it bead on.

nana Hospital and treated tor Hccra- - r

rated by police of the Eleventh and

la Intoxicated condition and tie twoin
ullon for being drunk and disorderly.

At a hearinR this morning before
Uuletrate Orells. Flood was held in
$00 ball 'or court Bn(1 the M,,ora wer
discharged.

SAbout 60c Daily Willie
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WIRE YOUR
HOME ON

10 MONTHLY
PAYMENT

INCLUBXTURES
s

Correct Illumination
Mann nnd fentlmatra foj

Shop, Store, Office
mux l" hnil without Ineurrlnrnpt or uMIratlon
Monthly Payments

If dftlred

YYLECrft.C COAmAWjr
140 N. ELEVENTH ST.
yj. mo. hm. gMjtiMw go

VICTOR RECORD No. 18717

"MARGIE"'
AND

"PALESTEENA"
85c

Two Big Hits on One Record

H.ROYER SMITH
COMPAM"
10th & Walnut Sts
Store Open Saturday Evtnlngw
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Greatest Event in History!
UirfiuisoTarnmj

Entire $500,000 Stock
Men's Suits & Overcoats

At Exactly Half Price!
Talk about value giving! Talk about crowds ! ! Talk about marks of appreciation I ! ! Whyman
alive, just step inside the doors and see the throngs that keep us busy all day long, taking advan-tage of Mr. Hill's most stupendous value-givin- g event. No matter what you need a suit or an
overcoat come in tomorrow and get in this sale, and pay half of its former price.

No. Sale Can Equal Mr. Hill's Wonderful Event For Value-Givin-g

Because this is a bona fide reduction ! Every thing tagged in plain figures, and you -

pay exactly ONE HALF of their original prices.
Man, realize what this Half Price Sale means if. menns fVmf vmi n i-- r

clothing now at even less than these ame suits and overcoats could be manufac- -
turea ior, w nat more neea oe saia. xne prices talk for themselves.

$25 Suits
and

Overcoats

$40 Suits
and

Overcoats

$30 Suits
and

Overcoats

$50 Suits
and

Overcoats
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Trousers
PRICE!

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's . . . . ?

Men's Trousers
Men's Trousers
Men's $11.90
Mens $13.90 Trousers
Men's $15.90 Trousers ?, . . .$7.95

$35 Suits
and

Overcoats

$60 Suits
and

Overcoats

flvhlstiiF rJiir BCl'TrifiA

$3.00 $1.50
$4.00 $2.00
$5.00 $2.50
$5.90 $2.95
$7.90 $3.95
$9.90 $4.95

$5.95
$6.95
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Men's $20.00 Mackinaw8$ iqoo IjVlen's $10.00 Raincoats, $S.QQ
Men's

HALF
Trousers
Trousers
Trousers
Trousers

Trousers

All Boys' Clothing

BJlmKaiHl

AT HALF PRICE!
$10.00 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaw, $5.00
$12.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws, $6.25
$15.00 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws, $7.50
$17.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws, $3.75
$20.00 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws, $1Q.00
$25.00 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws, $12.50
Boys' $1.50 Pants, 75c Boys' $2.00 Pants, $1.00
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Mr. Hill's
Personal
Guarantee
Goes
With
Every
Purchase

Boys' Corduroy Suits
Overcoats fl9 7ft?
Mackinaws tpJ O

tSJSr Wash Suits
$p0 and $200
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